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Œbc Chronicle devoted The'business have so many k«x*n thinkers 
do'oted thvir hes, energies the solution of ,ts 
difficulties—difficulties, some of them inherent ,n 
lie Inis,ness itself, though many have I ecu loaded 

upon It by undue interference from without.
The provisions advocated by the Committee arc 

another instance of the
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proposals of the Committee of Fifteen would 
as ch-se to lieing right as any that have Ixvn 
publicity ,n the United States. Some of the 
object 11 liable features of the 
ably the arbitrary restriction 
been either , unit ted

c< -me 
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: more
Armstrong Hills, not. 

1 °f expenses, have 
, or modified ; and certainly the

comjioscd of insur- f>r°l>< , s are much more sane than those rivent I y 
0 , superintendents fro,,, var- I ,ormuIi,,«1 by 'he Wisconsin Legislative Co,,,.
' a <S' *lave published a pamphlet containing 'mltrc n,,t 'he substitution of a modified pro- 

seventeen suggested bills for uniform legislation I lm"narv '<™ valuation is scarcely likely to |, 
throughout the United States. A summary of c,>ns'dcrcd by 
these will Ik- published in next wiek's issue Pn,vvment even 

THE CHRONICLK. I, ,s -and to I, the mtention 
" "l0 (<>m.i„tt<e to have these bills submitted
tills

I
I

LirE INSURANCE legislation.
I he Committee of Fifteen, 

aiiie commissioners and

conservative actuaries as an 
ii|K>n the "select and ultimate" 

enactments- especially as
____ therr ls fur'her provision [lermitting certain limited

year to about forty legislatures in all. One |w>'""’nl f«-m,s to lx? “full preliminary 
scarcely imagine the possibility of even a score ! An<l 'his proposed valuation method 
Mute, passing these bills m toto, or indeed, «‘"forced as a minimum standard for all 

agn .nig upon any uniform code of laws relative hut only for such as write their policies 
I to insurance. But the movement may have dis- j ci fie, I way. Thus ,t might hapix-n that

^:VrZ>:lTnK('iK l,'n",tl SlatPS W""W C,>,KI,ler <**• company as insolvent though 
the desirability of somehow securing ; Us position might lx* really stronger than anotlx-r

I , Tr °" a?d S"P<‘rV,S“"’ al,,"K hroad | certified by the State itself as solvent. This
h'cncr."1 lines, in place of widely divergent and consistency goes far to nullify the value of the

harassing restrictions enforceable by dozens of C..... ...tee’s recommendation "
it« commissioners.
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feature of the New York
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is n« >t to lx* 

c< mu panics, 
in a s|)c- 

a State
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) lor greater publicity 
With the principle of 

in hearty accord, but it 
must lx- publicity that is fair. And there is grave 
objection to the < ommittis-’s proposals’ on the 

companies unnecessary ground of unfair comparison lx*lw.vn companies 
«use therefore, lx* resolved. that it is the The firs, year Gam and l oss Exhibit, as provided 

", , , f omnuttee that all retaliatory legis- for, sets against the expon-os the margins in first
, , s"'"Jd lie rv,x-a od . ’ Here again it is hard premiums, after showing reserves rale,dated on
"nH; 1 lal staU; legislatures me and all, each company’s wn basis. With no fixed mini-

U- influenced to that "concord and amity" mum valuation standard, such com,sir,sou must 
v",.' ' ,e K,MKl oners have in view New necessarily lx- gros.lv unfair to those companies

■ , "k' ,lrast,c measures are not likely to he calm with higher valuati, n standards,
v endured by the companies of other States, and 

ill undoubtedly lx- brought to lx\ir ii|x>n 
'han one legislature to enforce laws retalia- 

‘ ry :n their essential tx*arings the commissioners’ 
birig to the

, hi companies' accounts.
1committee's statement also contains a rcso- publicity itself 

h"1”" Nvl,'ch reads as follows: "Whereas ret a- 
1 it'-ry law

w e arc
j

wrong in principle; and place 
no n policy-holders and

s are

lation

:
Alt«-gethvr ( anadians may well hope that the 

conservative and thorough ren-mmendations of « ur 
own Life ()ffirerV Association will

mil 'cnee \\9
1

carry more
weight than the findings of our friends acnthe 
luu*. Legislation along broad lin<*s, with

- ntrary n<-twithstanding.
Far lx* it, however, from THE CHRONICLE to Ixv | 

bttl. the efforts of the Committee

po wish ai
for the utmost of fair publicity, will do vastly 

. “r an>’ earnest 1 more to the permanent advantage of the Donnn-
cuipts, whomever by. that have as an end the . ion’s insurers and insured alike than am amount

I 7 ' rinent of life insurance throughout North , of paternal attention to details with which Gov-
Amcru.i. Never lx*fore 111 the history of eminent should essentially have no concernany
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